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The Washington Report: Budget Committee Gets Authority To Cut Programs
By iongressman
Walter B. Jones

As many ofyou willrecall,
several weeks ago Congress
passed a rigid and strict
budget action for fiscal year
1982. It not only required
drastic reductions in all
authorizations and ap-
propriations, but it actually
gave the Budget committee
the right and the power to
cut various programs if the
Committees with the proper
jurisdiction did not act on
their own. The Merchant
Marine and Fisheries
Committee, of which I am
Chairman, was forced to
either provide new revenues
or make a total reduction of
$207-million for 1982, s4ll-
- in 1983 and $551-
million in 1984. Inasmuch as
this Committee is not
considered a “money”
Committee as such, as we

have authorizing power only
over the merchant marine,
the Panama Canal and the
Coast Guard, it was most
difficult to comply with this
request; but, the majority of
the Members felt that we
should take our own action
rather than leave the final
decision up to the Budget
Committee. Among other
things the Budget Com-
mittee suggested was that
we impose a user’s fee on all
American vessels travelling
on navigable waters. This
idea found absolutely no
support, and as Chairman of
the Committee, I refused to
introduce that legislation.
At this point, it has not been
introduced in our Com-
mittee. As a substitute for
the so-called user’s fee, we
proposed an ocean dumping
charge of $5 per ton, which
-is suppose to raise $l7O-

million. Other cuts
demanded by the Budget
Committee was a reduction
in the medical treatment for
Public Service Hospitals
and the demand that in the
future the seamen who
require hospitalization pay
the prevailing rate. In any
event, we did meet the
budget deadline in reduc-
tions which was required by
June 15.

Os interest to many in the
First District was the
requirement that the
Committee on Agriculture
reduce its authorization by
S7OO-million. This was
reached by ordering a
reduction of 9.2 per cent in
all USDA departmental
functions with the exception
of agriculture research. At
this point in time," I am
happy to assure all that the
tobacco program has not
been threatened.

President Reagan a short
time ago announced drastic
changes in the social
security benefits program;
for example, reducing the
early retirement from 70 per
cent to 50 per cent, and also
the termination of the
survivor’s dependents
allowance when they reach
the age of 18 regardless of
whether they continue their
education or not. At the
present time a dependent
can receive the benefits
until the age of 22 ifhe or she
continues in college. The
reduced early retirement
was rejected by all Com-
mittees and in all

probability will remain the
same as it is. In the case of
dependents, those in college
now willcontinue to receive
benefits until the age of 22.
Also the Junior and senior
high school classes will be
eligible making an ex-
tension of approximately 5
to 6 years of this program,

and after that the ter-
mination age of 18 will
become effective.

I am sure that many,
including myself, have been
critical of HEW and some of
their programs, and what
must be considered a waste
of taxpayers’ money. So, the
Budget Committee ordered

the Education and Labor
Committee, which handles
these Authorizations, to
reduce its budget by sll-
-It now appears that
certain school aid which has
been available through the
years will be terminated.
This includes funds for the
cities and counties who have

been receiving impacted aid
monies. It seriously reduces
the Head Start program,
assistance for the handi-
capped and the elderly.
The student loan program
has been seriously reduced,
and it is estimated that only
over 1 million families will
be affected. But here again,

A total of 11,319 feeder
pigs were sold on 13 state
graded sales during week of
June 8, according to the
Market News Service of the
North Carolina Department
of Agriculture. Prices were
mostly 50 cents to $4 lower
per hundred pounds. US 1-2
pigs weighing 40-50 pounds
averaged $83.63 per hundred
pound with No. 3s $70.83 ; 50-
60 pound l-2s averaged
$75.40, No. 3s $63.07 ; 60-70
pound l-2s $65.52, No. 3s
$57.81; 70-80 pound l-2s
$57.30 per hundred pounds
with No. 3s $55.37.

At weekly livestock
auctions held within the
state the week of June 8,
prices for slaughter cows
were irregular and feeder
calves were steady to $3
lower. Utility and Com-
mercial cows brought $36.50
to $47.50; Good slaughter
steers above 800 pounds $52.
to $60.50; slaughter calves
350-550 with good grade
were S4B to $59 per hundred.
Medium frame Number One
muscle steers 400-500
pounds brought $54 to $63
per hundred pounds and
same grade heifers 400-500
pounds sold $46 to $54. Beef
type feeder cows with
average flesh sold mostly
$38.50 to $44. Baby calves
under 3 weeks of age
brought $45 to $125 per head.
Market hogs brought mostly
$47 to SSO per hundred
weight and 300-600 pound
sows $36.60 to $44.60.

Corn prices were slightly
higher and soybeans
sharply lower through
Thursday, June 11, com-
pared to the same period of
the previous week. No. 2
yellow shelled corn ranged
mostly $3.45 to $3.70 in the
Eastern part of the state and
$3.47 to $3.73 in the Pied-
mont. No. 1 yellowsoybeans
ranged mostly $7.20 to $7.53
in the East and $6.90 to $7.14
in the Piedmont; No. 2 red
winter wheat mostly $3.40 to
$3.55; No. 2 red oats $1.75 to
$2.10. New crop prices
quoted for harvest delivery
corn $3.23 to $3.50, soybeans
$7.00 to $7.23, wheat $3.34 to
$3.55, oats $1.95 to $2.07.

Egg prices were lower on
all sizes compared to those
of the previous week.
Supplies were adequate to
fullyadequate. Demand was
moderate. The North
Carolina weighted average

Computer Users
Hold Meeting

In Edenton
The Albemarle Area

Computer Users Group held
their monthly meeting June
9 at the Coach House Inn.
Ralph Holder, manager for
Dare County Data
Processing, conducted the
meeting.

A report was given by
Mira Hunter from Atlantic
Forest Products of Edenton
on public relations and the
membership drive.

Plans were made for a
Family Day Pig Pickin’ on
July 25 for members and
prospective members.

A panel discussion was
lead by Lenorma Waters of
Colburn Lumber and Diane
Flowers of Landmark
Communications. The panel
discussed current user
problems in data
processing. The largest
problem being com-
munication between the
EDP department and other
co-workers who supply
needed input. Also discussed
was the need for a training
program in this area.

JsSb

price quoted on June 11 for
small lot sales of cartoned
grade A eggs delivered to
stores was 70.07 cents per
dozen for large, Medium
60.10 and Smalls 48.58.

Northeastern FOB
shipping points - Cabbage -

13/4l3/4 bushel crates, medium,
green cabbage brought
mostly $2.50 to $3; Irish
potatoes - US ones, size A,
washed 100 pound sacks sl4
and 50 pound sacks $7.25.

Market hogs at daily cash
buying stations about the
state $1.50 to $2.50 higher
this week and ranged mostly
$49 to ssl per hundred
pounds. Sows 300-600 pounds
ranged $31.50 to $42.

The broiler-fryer market
is higher for next week’s
trading. Supplies are light to

moderate. Demand is good.
The North Carolina dock
weighted average price is
49.95 cents per pound for
less than truckloads picked
up at processing plants
during the week of June 15.
This week 9.1-million birds
were processed in North
Carolina with an average
live bird weight of 4.01
pounds per bird on June 10.

Heavy type hens were
steady this past week.
Supplies were moderate and
demand moderate. Heavy
type hen prices 10 cents per
pound at the farm with
buyers loading.

At the Faison Produce
Auction a light supply of
beans and peppers were on
offer this week with
moderate offerings of

squash and cucumbers.
Sales this week with 85 per
cent or better, 5-9 bushel
crates of yellow brought
mostly $3 to $3.70, zucchini
mostly $3.95 to $4.35;

CAPE COLONY
FREE WILL

BAPTIST MISSION
Sunday School lO A.M.

Worship Service ll A.M.

Sun. Evening Service —7 P.M.

Wed. Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

Rev. Ronnie Mohn, Pastor
Located on Base Road, Eden ton
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& OWNER (Licensed Electrician)

© Call After 3:30 P.M. 8
© PHONE 482-2608 (j?
© FOR FREE ESTIMATES Q|g[
0 NEW WORK 2

CONTRACTOR §

FATHER’S DAY
A THREE-FOLD Luxury Standout

BUXTON
Also available

JjWrTriß 1 m other styles

I L and colors

Kl , Handsomely crafted ;o suit the mascu-
Nam© OT yOUr line taste Smooth a id sophisticated it
phniro v*/ill ho incor P°rates aH the finest built-in fea-

lUlLc Will Dc tures you d expect in a Buxton Three-

etomnorl in OO olc * A 10-place window book, thumb
Stamped 111 Cc. carc j pocket for business and credit
K Pnlrl cards and a deep money pocket.
r\. OOKJ full grain leather.

Free - June 18th, 19th and 20th.

Davis Jewlers Edenton

Big coverage
for smell
budgets.
If you think you can't afford
life insurance, call Nation-
wide We have a life insur-
ance plan that won t cost you
a lot of money
Call today.

*
JOE THORUD. AGENT

407 South Broad Street
Edenton

Phone 482-2121

B' J NATIONWIDE
1 A INSURANCE

Nationwide >S on yOo< Side

Nationwide Lite Insurance Company
Home Office Columbus Ohio¦ a
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the Committee on Education
and Labor felt that they
would prefer doing their
own cutting rather than
leaving it to the jurisdiction
of the Budget Committee.
With all the reductions 0)

authorization, there willstill
be a projected ’B2 deficit bf
approximately S4O-billion.

Feeder Pig Prices Drop Fifty Cents To Four Dollars I
cucumbers - bushel basket
and 1 1-9 bushel crates
mostly $5 to $6.20; peppers-
California Wonder type;
medium to large $7.95 to
SB.BO.

' ' ' '

Call Us
Today!fCall

Us
Today!

We are your heating,
mbing and air conditioning
actor. We service all makes
models.

Call 482-8884

( JOE LEE SSL

THE COLONIAL"
31 RESTAURANT
fklmJL BE

JUNEI7th. ,

; V THE MENU WILL
... JJ FEATURE
.

* FULL LINE AND WILL
INCLUDE PRIME RIBS.

; } Enjoy John Hampton’s
original pizza receipe.

2L A courteous waitress
Jp. I will serve you in that same

' Jk—.friendly atmosphere: -

“O' owned and operated by,
JQHN and RUTH HAMPTQts

Tyfer /
downtown C/edenton ARB |y

Pre-Season Coat Layaway £*& ?A 1
Plan Let's You Buy ¦
Now and Pay Later! M
Only $5 dovyn holds your coat on lay-
away until September 7th. At that H
time your regular monthly payments
begin with final payment
December Buy now

Genuine Leather Blazers

79.88
Wm v IL, 1 M/im\ Half-Sizes 89.88

fVml Great Bargain Buy
W on Sporty and Casual

\ Selected group of two great styles! Two-
-*ti| k Vll button front with two patch pockets or one-

Wm \ Kl lIVI button front with three patch pockets.
Ail \ 1* \ ¦ Classic leather blazers for both sporty and

Ml \
*

\ ¥ casual affairs. Available in wine and
mm il burgundy. Fully lined. Misses'and half-

|Jo /jA Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 a.m. Until
f Jjfg i ’mm 5:30 p.m„ Friday 9:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m„ Saturday

f 9:30 am. Until 6 p.m.-Phone 482-3221 or 482-4533
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